
TOWN AND COUNm
Tr1UR1SDAY MORNINGi, Jmmt '2c, Ili'r

'l'1.:10s or'ltt: N1:ws AND 111.nAu
--''rioNveekly edition. 1i>ur dolhnrs p<
a-11,1utm, ii advance; weekly editioi
two dollars and It'ty cents fl,'J'1erann1vI
in advanitce. Liberal discuntt to cluil
of live and upwards.

R-ri.:s Or At.vI:m'rlsIN.-)ne doll:
per incht for the first insertion, 0 .

tjfty conts per inchlifor eachtsubsm i('
insertion. These rates apply to :ill t
vertisemnteus, o' whatever nttn c. an
tare payable strictly inl aulvane. Cot
tracts for three, six or twel tmon l
made Oil very liberIterm-- s. Trau
sient local notices, ilflteon cenis pc
line ihr the first inse'tion1 and sove
and one-hitlt' cents per litie For eae
subsequent. insrtion. Obit uaries an
tributes o' respect. charged as adveI
tisemnents. Simp)ill Ioullcnceens
marriages and (leths putblished freec c;

cha1re, and solicited.
All comintunientions, of' whiatsoeve

nature, should he addressed to th
WVinnsbor"o Publishiing ComtpanN
Winnsboro, S. C.
Newy Adverti,40mentu(.
Knights o1' 1ionor-E. S. Chandler

lleporter.
'Tribute of RIespect-T. II. Ketchir

Se ircta ry.
ihlie "Jackson's Creek Club resolut;oI

appear elsewhere. We would suggcs
that as the matter now rests with th
delegation, the machinery of the parl
calnnot well be put. ini motion withou
an inVitilt lo 'roi the delef;alioni
the County Chal-mant to call the coni

nit.tee together. 'The delegation otigli
to to this at. once, it they wish to )tv
the matter to t priiary. Thle (Jue.
tion cannot be settled too sooi.

FiutMAN Uxivrusrry.-~The closin
exercises of' this institution were ver

ttttra'ctive. Maj.d'I'. WV.| Woodward,
address elicited hearty applanse, nit
received very favorahle notice from al
the pnarpers. It will be given in
future issue. Among the studenits wit
wer"e distintguishedl we find two a

Fairlield's sons. D). J. Memlor, c

Shelton, S. C., in English literature
geotetry, logic. aiid physics; andiilII
L. Duke, of Ridgeway, S. C., in junio
Latin, composition and rhetoric, ann
algebra.
A Ni-m- Cor'N'rt:trarrl.-A lclegrat,

from Washiigton savs inforititioin h:t
reached the Secret, Service division c

the Treasury J)epartment that a ne
CounItterlbit ive-dollar legill-tend(e
note has tmade its appearance. It i
of the series of 1875, and bears th
namtes of Allison, Register, and W\'\
mnan, Treasurer. It is executed on

printed imitat ion of libre paper, winc
is lighter than the genutine. The poi
I rait of Jackson is good, but tie gel
oral appearance of the nftc is bati
13ankers pronounce it a dantgerout
counterfeit.

Tim, Om.1 Six-rni.--'The committe
of alrr'ang(eents, a1ppoin1ted a1. tho liu
meeting of' the Survivors, contsisting <

tellnmembers, mlet in tile TownI ]lai
ont Tuesday, the 24th of .June, for th
PUr'pose of' gettinig theO mlatter iln shap<)
so as to pr1o0ced inl theIir' wotrk of gel
ting upj ani eintertaiinment for thiri'
comirades ill artms on the fle'st Tlhursda
in August niext. On mo0tion of Colomc
Rion01 the comminltteO was divided int
suIb-connmnittees withl inst ructions
report again to 1110 commlittee of' th
whole on tile fir'st dayv of' July. Th:
commIlitco on1 r(omls for scryVing th:
dinner consists of JaS. A. Bruice, W
Ht. Kerr andi S. Rt. LFapt. Maj. T. MX
Woodwvard, CapIt. Ht. A. Gaillard, 11
E. Ellison, Jr., and( W. Mi. Nelso
were alppoinlted at commh2ittee 0on rocci
tioni. Col. ,J. 11. liin andR. M. D)0.
levy' constitute thte conlmit teeon mlusi
for the occasion. The commlfittee o

sp)eakinIg r'ooml are W. L1. Kerr, Rt. I
Ellison, Jrt., anld W. Rt. Garrison. 0
mfotlin the r'eOrdinlg secretary wI
Iist,ructed to write to, or inlforml in an1
other' way., the mnemlbers of the conl
mittee0onl sutbscript ions ill the diffel
(ent townsh1ips) (.o proceed lat once I
work and1( ascertajin what canu be donl
by' each 0one inl thle way of' mloneyi 1an
pr'ovisions, and1( tha0t they ma11ke at rh
port to Who quatrterly mnfeeting on (11
11ith of July, wihien definite aictioni wi
taken in the matter.

THLE SHER[FIF'S OFFICE.

Reosoltionls of the Jatcksoni's Creek Clu
At a mleetinIg o1' thle Democratic Ci

No 12, (Jacksor?'s Creek) the foiloir
preamble) andi reso ltion) was otibr<
by Mrii. Iraneous.Pope, and unaaniou
aidopt'ed:
Whereas, we b)olive that tihe questic.

of filling tile appr)'ochinig vacancy
thie office of sherill' of this count;
should1( bo determined b~y at ptrimal
eletion of the Democratic party, innl
much as in ourjudgmnent that motho
of filling the vacancy willI best condi
to the good of the party ; anld, wher
as, we have been led to believe fro
the card of Capt. Rt. C. Clowvney, oi
of our Representatives, thlat the pr1op,
sition1 to leave theo matter' to the D)em
cratic prWainry. Is not objeetlonlable1
our delegation, whose prerogative it
Sto makeo recoindcatins to the Go
erbWr,.

.elte&ed, That the Chairman of ti
Executive Commrittee of th'6' Demi

oricrty of this conty be and I
is hel?A)yrequested to call a mleOtil
of th e.i xcutivo Cowmhlttee, in' ord<
that tJhey mnay :sttia.the manneor of fil
ing the 'voaney in question, as well i
the'thne for' holding the primary,

thye th 'satn (9h e be
pidfeor in thereconmondatl<

to iif8 1XCpi11 y (00vgrhar Simpson1
-. 'W.:J.ORm~AFORD,

,ect'otary ppo let

* u. John JE, Engtls1 o(Columbin Killedt
aPtoiiteiy4ioioounr,m

Oi Suniday night n Oo1ninb1a 10
Jo~ti~I1ilh beeamienifaged ia
I h 1 oticonian WrIl. tot

as~Il the hie ad, r'cdvl

it wound froinr which he died early
Mlombiy mlorninlg. The evidence
!Italkenl )efoure the (oroner's jltry wa.

soiehaIlt conitlliting, but the t'acts
>. Seeml to be that ;tllr. Ii.l mil O-

licemen Rose ald Daniels in front of
Mr. David's grocery on Assembly
street, and somec words ensued. Po-
lic'liau Rose denies thatl he struck
him, but Witnesses testify that they(heard tho blow of a club. and thatit )amdels told Rose not to strike himt

ii again. M11r. English fell insensible,
1and the policecmen took hiin over to

S the guardhouse. Attempts to recover
himt 'iied, whten at uhysician was sent
l'. The injured inan81 was taken to

I lie Central Ilotel where he died short.-
. ly after. )r. Talley test iled that, he(ied of at injury to the brain Ii'ou ex-
Iternal violence. The coroner's jury
Sban( that hie (ied frol a blow on the

1 head "inificted b)y somec; l)erson or 1cr-
e SOs unkilown."

', '1'he next 1lorIling, says the Recis-ter, ('aptail l;adelitl'e, Chief of I'olice,appeared it the oiee of T''rial Justice
A1.1rshall11 and nuade atlikIavit. that i'dr.
.. L. 1nliJIshi, the brother ot't he de-
'ceensed, h(t threatened to shoot. 1'olive-
,umalalose oil s1i:t, and asked for" a
warrant ('or his arrest, and to have him
botid over to keep the peace. Justice

s Marshall issued the warrant, a:,,lde-
livered it to his constable, Mr. Joh1n 11.
Altee, to be served. Mr. Altee started
to the Central liotel to anrrest Mr. J A.
Englalilsh. After Mr. Altec had left, the

I ofliec, Justice MIarshall directed l'olice-
m,11a11 Ho e, who was p)resent with Po-
licemi11ii 1)aiicls, to g home and re-
muaint out of the way till Mr. En dlishhadt(1 given bonid to keep the )eace.
T'hey went out of the office, lut it.
'Seems iroinl whatlfollowved that Justi("e
Marshmll's adlvice was diisr"egarded.+\Ir. Alten met C,ol. W\allace's carr"Iiage,
at, the Wheeler Ilouse, contailnin1g Mr.
1nrlish, Col. Wallace iad the colored
-iver. ''They were on their way to

JJusti Marsll's ollice to take o't a
1 warrant for

" Policemant Rose. Air.Alice stopped the carriage. 'T'1ey in -

vitcd him to ride with themlt to th'e of-
fico. lie got ill the carriage tellingoMMr. Enlglish that he had a warralnt 'tr
'his arrest, to which llr. Enuglisla assent-
(ed.
As the carriage Iurfled the corner by

' awlaitan,., i'olicemlanl Rose an11'
' Daniels were standing on 'oixotto s
r' cornler. and as soon) ats the ca-ringe

aentt opposite ihemli the ih'ing of pi.-
oIls beganu, Mr. .lnglish firing triom
the carriage and both l)oli-ecete firing
at the calriag. AccotIIIS (tillbr as to
wlich lived first. At, lealst five shots
were tired alt.gct.her. No one Ilned
From the cartiage but. Mr.1Enlglish.

A.. soonl as 31r. Eng;lish diew his pis-
r toh Mr. Aliee grasp)ed the laind in
s which lie held it, an( the driver caught
(- the oilier lmud. After soic .st rng--

gling ir. English succeeded in gel in'ghis hand out. ul'the carriage, and fired
ttill his pistol, 'or somec reason, would

1 shoot, no longer. From the appear-
ance of the piitol it, seemed that he fired
three times. Mr. English says lie had
till the time regarded M1r. D)anliels with
especially friendly feelings as,a:? -

s though he (lid not know him personal-
ly, lie heard that Daniels had intter-
i'ered and prevented Rose t-omn strik-

( in1g" his brother oline(r, a)ndl lhe had
I. been inigurinug for him1 ini order~to get a

y I rit statemienut oftihe imtter n'omi him;
hIle (lid not1 know that the policemnwith .itose wals Danliels, anud lhe saw
hoth policemien draw their pistols be--
'ore lie dIrew li. By the time Mr.
nhghli could( tire t.he'tirst shot the car-

riage had( proceeded( Ias. far as ini fronit
ol'(t 3achmiani & Youmansii' ole. T1he
horse beenane irighiteneod by the firing

I anld rani palst the T1rial JuLst ice's office,
) and1( could( not be stoIped till lie reach-

oied lihe court house corner, hIfa .squatre

' it. seems1 almiiost miiraiculous~that no
01one was hilled, ias there were four pier-e sonls ill the carriaug6. Mr. Altec fell

. romn theO carriag"e and( was p)icked upl

.ini a senselhess condliiOitioad takeni to
Mr. Mairshall1's olice. For seine timie'it, wasq thought thant he was shot and

Skilled, butt aftter~an exainuatioin it was
eonicluded that lie was only stunned 1)y

-a blowi on1 the headU( received ini falling.~
c La'.c last nigoht, however, D)r. Turnip.

sedhitag made a further examina-
iOn, exp)ressed thie opinilon that the
"concussionI on his head had been caus-

ni ed by Ia p)istol bullet grazing it. We

.s wore glad toe lear~n that hie was doingy well anid his woiund was not consuide3red
daniugerons.aretl ie

.Mr. En~iglish was aretdandre
quired to give a bonld of'$500 to keel)

o the pea1ce. Policeman hose was also
e airrestedt andi lodged ini jail ont the
Scharge ot'muurder iii killing Mr. John1
Eniglsh, ad Policemani Daniels was

~also required to give a bond of $500O to
e appeiir before J1ustice Marnshall niext
11 Wednesday and answer to the charge

of aissautlt and battery with intenit to
kill. A suconIL d arraut wats also issul-
ed againist. Mr. .J. M. English on a
simIihlr charge.

At a special mei et.ing of thle Gordoin
SLl it infantry, hebit at1 Comipanxy hieadt--
quiarters on Monday, June 28d, thes fol-
1owing preamble and resolutions were
unanimnously adopte.;

WhfVere<rs, our beloved comrua lo, private
', Fl. ii. GlERIG, has been suddenly re-

ymoved from our midst by (lie measenger,
death, and,

'' Wh/ereas, we submit withl awe to the de-d cree, and trust the wisdom of our al-
,e mighty and ialh-wise Creator who has seen

lit. thus'to afitiet us with th~e sorrow whiLh
(lie removal of otur brother soldier causes

Inl us, therefore be it

le Resolved, That in the death of Private

lE U, GEIFtG, this Company has sustained
too loss of a lamented and worthy momn-

> bor.

o Resolved, That wo tender to his boreayed
family our heartfelt symupathies.

Resolved, That a page in our nmiu
h'- book be inseribed to his memory, that

a cop~of these resoluttions be sent to the
e ailliot d family, anid that they be pub-lishsled in THE NEwS AND HERAW.

TV. H. KTOHCiIN,
June 26 Ilooretary.

i iHEreglarsemTi-mo'nthly meetin lufi inu
blasonio Hlan on Friday evenuig 27th1 Inst. atb% o'clock. Afulattendanl)s diesired as tihenI electIon of oficers ill be held. The Bl-I of
I--IU- will be on hand. 1E. 8. CHJANI)LIEIR,
jna10 201 tel)orter.
1 shAVING sALoN.
r1ullEundersigno.d .would respectfully

by .. intforii theo pnblIc that' he' has

at oponed a Shaving and Hair-cuttIn~ Sa.

loon in tho.room two door sor.ho r.J
D. MeGarley%, where he itil take.pleasu*o

in serving all-who may favor him wth.,a

m cal la Eve.ything~in the, t~oge1gL'p

8rma a-. McLURE.

FRESH GOODS!^
JUST I1CEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF-

21 bls. Molasses-all grades,
400 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxc Crotu Cheeso,
2 boxes best Italian Mlacoaroni,
12 hbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Cofoe-10 11io, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Ryo and 1Bley.

Nails, Traco Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle' Grease, White
W ino and Cider Vi' egar,

Simoking Tobacco-
Dtrham's best,
Che;wing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fr(-sh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, 1lixod lPickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

All of whi'h will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.

( TARD & Co.'s French Braudy,
Januaica Rmuu, Holland Gin, Gin-rer B1randy Blackbery Brandy Poach
nd Apple Brandy, N. E. Rum,

Sweet Cider, Pure Juice Port Wine,
Catawbla Wine, Cherry Brandy.Domestic Gins. The very best
brands of Cigars, Chewing and
B3lackwell's celebrated SmokingTobacco, and a very superior Fine
Palo Table Sherry, at F. W. HABE-
\'CwT's, Bear of Town Hall.

CORN AND HAY.
----

J s,r re'eived---at the ola stand of T.
R1. RtObertson"---;s,000 p-ound5 Timuo-1

thy and Clover Hay. Two Car Loads

NORTH CAROLINA CORN.

All of which will be sold ver cheap for
LASH.

mech 22 JNO D. McCARLEY:
FOR a cool glass of Pure Lager
Boer--superior to all others-call

BOAR1D OF~UEALTU.
N OTICE is hereby given that Dr. C.

II. Ladd and Meisrs. G. H. Mc-
Mabster and J. J. Neil have beent atppoint-ted by the Council to serv~e as a b,oar-d

of health (during the p)resenrt municipal
year, anid that they will commence on the
1st of July to make an inspection of all
yards in townu. All eiti7,ens are earnestlyrequested to have their promuises thor-
oughly distifoeted and to remove aniy de-
nayed vegetable muatter- likely to prfoducOsickniess. Any persons having knio wledige
of any cause that will an'ect the hoolth of
the town are requested to report the same
to the board of health. All recommen-
dationsa made by the board of health will
be rigidly enforced as provided byhealth ordinance. JAMES A, BRICE,
june 21 Intendant.

TIEE ?ILLIONAIRIE,
1P. H. O'Brian, of San Francisco, Cal.,

says: "Hlerald Compound is the best
cement for brokon wares I ever saw. I
havenrtioles minaded wvith it that stand as
good as before they wore broken." Sold
by all dIruggists aind country merchants,
or if yom.r dIruggist hasn't got it, and
won't scnd for it, stendl 25 cents for a bot-
the to JNO 'T. PAThI(K,

Sole Alanufactui'er,
may. 17-tx5w Wadosboro, N. 0.

A.NICE~lot of IRumnburg Edkging.M. B3EATY & CO.C0 for the Baty State Shoe.
T J. M. BEATY & CO.
TAXRETURNS.

'1HIE Coun ty \ud ito, or an atssitm'.L. will be at the following laIc ..i

lie da3 s designatoed, for the purp~losO cm
reciing rturns of the taxpayers of the
county, for the next neonal year, via;
Woodward's, Juno 6 and 1
Ridgeway, Juno 9 and 10,
Blythewood, June 11 anld 12.
Gladden's Grove, June 13.
Caldwell's Storo, June 14.
Durham's, JIune 10 and 17.
Bear Creek, Juno 18 and 30.
Horeb, Juno'.'3 and 24.
Jenkinavi lle, June 25 and 28.
Monticolio, Juno 27 and 28.
Feastervillo, .Junme 80 and July 1,WVhito Oak, July #.
Th'e office at this place (Winnsboro)

will be open from 1st to 5th June, and
from -4th to 20th July. Each tarliatyor is
requnired to make return on oath of all
real and personal property
owned er controlled by them on
June lat. All. citizens betwveen
the agew. of twenty-one and sixty
years, except those exempt by law, are
required to make return of their polls.
Alter the 20th July, a penalty of fift 'percent. attaohes. L, N. WVITIIRm,
may 6 .txtf County Audtor.
UOR a good drink-Limonade,
U Mint Julep, or any other de,~
lighitful Spring Blevera e, call at

IoR'NJNG STAl SAEoN,
Rea~r of Town Htell,

NO WOOD), NO PAPER
TiN the Standard Screw Blay Stato
.l.Soe, J. M. BELdr & Co.
(IALLI for tho "Model"-three for
U2 cents at F..HABENI0HT'B
'G~R the celebr&ted Mattbews
188Qld- Cabinef cygall t

W,ll k W

Ha,

THE LIG.Htlt-RUSV. G

Tho BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
aral mos. THOROU(:HLY coisructc<
SEWING MACHf11C e%er invcntoia. All
the wcurhtg p:rts nre lt:ac ofr the 13t
8TGEL, CAREFUL.LY TL:CflPCRZD
ati are ADJUSTAsLE.

it 1.8n tho A 'TO11d12M)T1':Ar Iox; ithas the JAltGi'T JIQfJ.N; It htmt; the

Easiost Throaded Shuttlo.
The I3OBBINS are WOUND wlthout

R~UNNING* or trNTIREA2)INU the,
MACIIINJE.

It h:s at S"LF.SETTIX NEEDLE: It
ha t 1 I AL, for rr:{uhating the lrength ot'titch, '
1VIT1IOU I Tli.riNO; it 1:s ai.Atdh:8PA(II nundr tho arm; it Is NOISILE.a,-wual I,n3 morept111oaetealt- xct.IsL)4J1N tha
al olicr )unchines combined.
44-Agents wanted in Jooalitioewhere wo nro not 1'opreeonted.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

JUST RECEIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
White Lawns, Centennital Stripos;
:ambric Muslins, Bleached and
JUnbleached Sheetings and Drills.

ALSO,
A lot of Shoes from the Virginia

3ta1te Prison, every pair of which we
uaran tcc.

ALSO,
.ents' Straw and Fur Hats of the
atest styles.

ALSO,
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans and

Cottonades.

J. F. McMASTER & Co.

N. B-A lot of Blue Flannel and
yacht Clcoth Suits fot sale cheap.
uno 19

llRESS 80OODS!
DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS

WiE would respectfully invite an
,T inspection of our Stock of
Dress Goods by the laidies of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con--
sist.s of Iron.-framne Grenadines, All
WVool Buntings, Lace Bunting,

Dontelles, Beige, Linen Lawn.
Paciflie Lawn, Corded Jaconets,
Corded P?iques, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BE~AUTIF?UL ASSORTMENT
of Brown Linen Dross Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and complete.
A new lot of White arnd Colored
Trimmings just opened. Seond
lot of Cassimneres from Charlottes-
ville mills opened a few days since.
A lot-of Fans, Parasola and Mosqui-
to Netting just in.

McMASTER & BE~ICE.

N. B,--Automatic Fly Fans for
det here.-

THlE ELLIOTT.
COTTON GIN,

WITH IMPROVED R~OLL.

MNUFAoTURED BY

J. 3!. ELLIOTT, WINNSBOWQ,.,8, C.

The subscriber has had fity years
experience in the gin'business.

J. M. EiLLIOTT.
june 14-3mos

TBY the best two and a half cent
I cigar, at F1. WV. HABENIORT'S, 1Eear
of lMarket Rall.-
MORRIS HOUSE,

AT TREI MORR!8IOtNypp aon

shit thdtos, with acon Nations dot,

- A. A. 3tORItIS,
-.hi9i PIroptiqtor.

TiI ARRVAL 9F
NEW GCODS THUi; SPRING.

ALL WCOL Btntirgs in Black and Colors. B3ltel Crepe, Al-
pacas, Cashmere., and Lwns. Linen Suitings in Stripes and Plain
Colors. A largo assortment of White Goods, such as Jaconets,
Swiss, Victoria Lawn, Piqucs and C,ambries. A full lino of Linen
Drills and Cottonades. Aso, (assiieres., Bleached and Brown!
Shirting and Sheoting, Plain and Figured Lawns, (Cambrics and 0
Percales. - r

CALICOES C.A 1ICOES!! CAQ'..COES I y 1

---CALL AND HEE-

A nice hine of Hats in Straw, Wool and Felt.
- Our Shoo Stock is fuller tliai ever, which fact sie:iks for itself. -

Clothing in great variety, and a full and comuplete siock of

GROCERIES.
No baits thrown out to catch t.ho unwary. All Gcods sold at a u

gctimate Profit.
P. S.-A large addition to our Notion Depart.meii. will arrive in c'
fow days. F. EfLDEI & CO.
may 20

NEW FURNITURE !k
FOR DESIGN AND WORKMIANSHIP UNEQUALED

EVERYTHIING WARRANTED AS lEPRESENTED.
--PBICES LOWER TIIAN EVER.---

A new supply of Window

Shades, Pict.uro Frames, Pic-
tures, Wall Pockets, Bracket,;

AMirrors, Spring .Uels, Mat
tresses, 'and Children Car--

1o" price, call al, the first,

f class
~'TJ. ITTJZEFiJ cSrTio &

Before making your purchases elsewhere.

LUMBER AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIES.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT MODELRATEPRICES.

ALSO P1IEPARED TO MAKE TO ORDER.
-0----

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on hand a full supply of Mrtalie and Rosewood Cases and

Joffins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Cofins.

R. W. PHILLIPS.

ONLY ;EWI'-U MACUiNE~
WVIlIC!I I1..3 A

- Cc".f-hrcaing h-:,ttlo.

A New amul !3 m pil)Dovcc

_...-,a_-- -

T.___~Lu m .~.':a .o2rir.l

3EST F?AMLY SEWMO ACIN
r'he'NEW AMERICAN" is eaisily learned, d( t :: cut cf or:- and w!!I do mors w, rk
wih ler. ahur thian a:v7 other mahe I.ustae C,reu.ar fjr:.i.;eJ ca c.r- ton

1. 0. B3OAG, Agent for Fairiild.

~JJTHE WORLL) RENOWNEIDRSONI1~ SEWIN MAIN E
ai workmanship Is equal to a Chronomotor Watch, an
is elegantly finished no a first-cleps Piano. It recoive
he hlghosit awards.at the Vienna and"Contonni Expf
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTHI FASTR~F than othe
machines. Its capacity Is unlimited. Thoro aro more
WIL,SON4 MACHINES --old in the United States than
the 'combined enies of all the others, The WILSON
MENDINOC ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds ofirepairing.
WITHOUT PATCHINO, given FRER with each machine.

==JWLSO SEWNG ACHINE CO.
SHIPMAN'SLL . .A

DUJPLICATING

I.DTT~EITE BOOK.

Simple, Convenient, Nosal nd
Cheap.a Invery busities mian

HOT LS

.slaould have one. SO E
50- DOES NOT lIEAT THE HOUSI2NO INK OIt' PEN -REQUIRED. I'esfte for all kimis of dooking an1 flat

I I . ing Irons.
The udersigned- is preparedt ThoosAlatis retd h~oIboAll orders . am es can beseena chws Btsoo

any time.:s,N. r

8 - 'r209

J U S '1'

LRRIVE D

At the Winnsboro Dry (oods,
Oanny Goods and Millinery 3az tar
second lot of new, cheap and ole-
at goods. Millinery and Fancy
,oods in all the latest ftyles and
ovelties of the ;cason. Mrs. Boag,
aving a first-clas milliner to aisist
1er in this Department, is fully pro,
ured to plenno the most fastidious,
nI will take pleasure in doing so.
beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
as1s Corsets, Kid Glovcs,

iadies' Jabots and Ties or .Scarfs ;
)ress Goods, Buntings, Poplins,
ilks, Buttons, Fringes, Trimtnings-in fact a full stock of such goods

,s are usually found in a first-class
Iillinory, lry Goods and Fancy.Joods Establishment.

A beautiful line of ladies' and
)hildren's Slippers, Gaiters and
lhoes . also, a nice assortment ofJon's Shoes.

01ROCERIES.

A full and fresh stock of Family
wrocerics: Bacon, Meal, Flour,
Jorn, Sugars, Cofl'cos, Soap,
tatrch,

Powder,
Shot,
Candies,

Cigars,
Tobacco,

Korosone Oil.
n short, you can find all you want
t J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
he samo goods can be bought any-
here. Don't forgot to call. No
rouble to show goods.

J. O. BOAG.

SEWE 4I YKACfINES.

Sixteen new and first-class Sewing
Iachines to be in store in a day or

lu. The New and Improved Vorti-
al Feod Davis, XX.. P. F. ; also, the
1w and Improved American, rang.
ng in prico fron $2(0 upwards.1'h(oo Machines aro from the facto,ios of good, responsiblo conmpanies,

mdare warranted to be just as
epresented.

J. 0. 3OAG,
Agent for Fairfield County.

SECOND SToCK
OF

ARIlIVJ:D AT

SUGENHEIMER.
&

GRO0ESOflIE'S,
Consisting of 200 pieces Calico,

50 pieces Muslin, 25 pieces Pique,
White and Figured, 100 pieces
B3leached D)omestic, all selct brands,
New York Mills, WVamsutta and
Fruit of the Loom.

Dress Goods in all styles and
quality, All Wool Buntings, Cash-
mores, Cottonados 'and Brown
Shooting.

OUR STOCK 01F CLOTIG,

Boots, Slioes and Hats is complete,
which we sell at very low ,prices.
All we ask is to give us a trial before
buying elsewhere, as we take par..
ticnlar pains in showiz g our goods.
OUR NOTION AND MILLINERY

Department is full of Now Goods
and Styles. Ladies' Gloves fromi
one to six Buttons in Lyle''Thread
and Silk. Ladies', ~Misses' and
Children's Hose in all st.yles and
colors. Fans and Ladies' Neck WVear

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION

Collars and Cuffs aind many styles
of Buttons.
-o--

SPECIALTY.
100 Parasols al 25 cents each.
100 Neck TiehW5 cents esch.
25 pairs Boys' "'Button Gaiters,

wvorthi $3.00, for $1.00-Nos. 10/ 18,
and 1 to 4.
One lot Women's Shoes, Nos. 3

and 4, at 50 cents.
One lot Gents' Shoes, worth~$8.00,sold for $1.00.-
Renyermber all th'ese will onilybsold for the noxt:'yb
THIRTY DAYS

at these prices, before taking stoock
and a ohange of the fin.

rarby2e' ntil
SUGEN ' G 801


